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ABSTRACT: APHARDRETURNMudpuppies (Necturus maculosus) are secretive, fully aquatic salamanders with a range that spans much of the
eastern United States and Canada including the Great Lakes region. Although this species was once abundant, there have been widespread
declines due to habitat loss and modification, pollution, lampricide use, and overcollection. We compared environmental DNA (eDNA) and
trapping surveys to determine Mudpuppy occupancy along the St. Clair-Detroit River System, where this indicator species could be a gauge for
success of ongoing restoration. Mudpuppy eDNA was detected at all sites with positive trapping records, as well as one site where individuals have
not been trapped previously. Sites with shoreline restoration had the highest occupancy estimates, whereas deep-water restoration did not affect
Mudpuppy occupancy. Additionally, eDNA surveys resulted in higher detection probability than setline and minnow trap survey methods,
illustrating the benefit of using eDNA to detect secretive species. This study demonstrates the success of restoration efforts in increasing the
occupancy of an indicator species and can be used as a template for other restoration practices.
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SPECIES in freshwater ecosystems are understudied, but
available data suggest that population declines and extinction
rates greatly exceed those of terrestrial species (Ricciardi and
Rasmussen 1999; Dudgeon et al. 2006; Collen et al. 2014;
WWF 2016). The connectivity of lotic systems with other
environments (terrestrial, groundwater, floodplain zones,
and upstream–downstream habitats) allows negative landuse practices such as dredging, channelization, and damming
to affect lotic systems through multiple pathways (Collen et
al. 2014). This creates a cascade or accumulation effect that
intensifies the effects of fragmentation, pollution, sedimentation, invasive species, and disease (Stanford and Ward
1992; Darwall et al. 2009; Feld 2013), leading to declines or
extinctions of organisms in these habitats.
Amphibians can serve as indicator species of habitat
degradation in fresh water ecosystems. In lotic habitats,
amphibians may be secretive, which results in low detection
rates and inaccurate monitoring (Stuart et al. 2004; Murphy
et al. 2016). Improved survey methods with higher levels of
certainty, higher rates of detection, and lower costs are
needed to monitor lotic amphibian species. Environmental
DNA (eDNA) analysis has made species detection easier
when sampling of live organisms is harmful or logistically
difficult, and it is often less costly and time-intensive than
traditional survey methods (Goldberg et al. 2011; Jerde et al.
2011, 2013; Olson et al. 2012; Pilliod et al. 2013; Santas et al.
2013; Spear et al. 2015; Franklin 2016; Pitt et al. 2017;
Takahashi et al. 2018). Environmental DNA has become
common for detecting aquatic species and has recently been
used to assess Mudpuppy (Necturus maculosus) populations
(Spear et al. 2015; Collins et al. 2019).
Mudpuppies are fully aquatic amphibians in the Great
Lakes region (Collins et al. 2019). Mudpuppies are

important biological indicators because of their sensitivity
to environmental stressors. They also have an important role
in the ecosystem as top predators, and are obligate hosts for
federally endangered Salamander Mussels (Simpsonaias
ambigua; Watson et al. 2001; Davic and Welsh 2004).
Although Mudpuppies were once abundant, recent data
suggest that they are experiencing widespread population
declines (Craig et al. 2015; Chellman et al. 2017). Threats to
Mudpuppies in the Great Lakes region include lampricide
use, habitat modification, pollution, and direct humancaused mortality (Collins et al. 2019). Mudpuppies are
frequently caught by anglers, and may be killed as a result of
the erroneous beliefs that Mudpuppies are poisonous, or
prey on or compete with game fish (Gilderhus and Johnson
1980; Petranka 1998; Boogaard et al. 2003; Harding and
Mifsud 2017). Mudpuppies are considered a Species of
Special Concern in Michigan, and are a focal species along
the St. Clair-Detroit River System (Harding and Mifsud
2017).
Despite declining numbers, Mudpuppy presence may be
used as a gauge of restoration success (Craig et al. 2015;
Collins et al. 2019), particularly in regions with a history of
habitat degradation and pollution. One such location is the
St. Clair-Detroit River System (SCDRS). The SCDRS is the
connecting channel between the southern tip of Lake Huron
and the western basin of Lake Erie, and it is part of the
boundary between Canada and the United States. Since
1874 this corridor has undergone many habitat modifications, with urbanization and the need for shipping channels
driving the loss of coastal wetlands, construction of sea walls,
dredging, channelization, and industrialization (Bennion and
Manny 2011; Haponski and Stepien 2014). This SCDRS also
hosts the Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus) and the
Zebra Mussel (Dreissena spp.), both successful invasive
species in the Laurentian Great Lakes, both of which are
consumed by Mudpuppies (Beattie et al. 2017). In response
to habitat degradation, the St. Clair and Detroit Rivers were
designated as Areas of Concern (AOC) in 1987 under the
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TABLE 1.—Sites where minnow trap (MT) and setline (SL) data on Mudpuppy occupancy were collected from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS),
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), and Herpetological Resource and Management (HRM). Restoration state was either shoreline restoration (SLR) or deepwater restoration (DWR). Restoration state was left blank if there were no rock additions at this site.
Sampled
for eDNA

Site

LH
SCR1
SCR2
SCR3
SCR4
SCR5
SCR6
SCR7
SCR8
SCR9
LSC1
LSC2

St. Clair River Headwaters
Blue Water Bridge
Keifer Park
Blue Water River Walk
Marysville
East China
Cottrellville
Algonac State Park
Russel Island
Middle Channel
Fair Haven Boat Launch
Lake St. Clair Fisheries and Research Station

LSC3
DR1
DR2
DR3
DR4
DR5
DR6
DR7
DR8
HR1
HR2
HR3
LE1
LE2
LE3
LE4
LE5

Lake St. Clair Metropark
Belle Isle
Milliken State Park
Delray Public Access Boat Ramp
Fighting Island
Grassy Island
Hennepin Point (Grosse Ile)
Turkey Island
Bridge to Grosse Ile
Barton Hills
Gallup Park
Ypsilanti
Lake Erie Metropark
Pt. Mouilee
Mouth of Lake Erie
Sterling State Park
Toledo Beach Marina

Restoration
state

USFSW
2014

SL
x
x

2016

2015

MT
MT
MT
MT
MT

SLR
SLR/DWR
DWR

MT
MT
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL

MT
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT
MT/SL

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area
We studied Mudpuppy presence at 10 restored and 19
unrestored sites along the SCDRS in Michigan (Table 1;
Figs. 1, 2). Shoreline restoration was defined by the addition
of rocks, whereas unrestored sites did not have the addition
of rocks. Deep-water restoration was defined by the addition
of rocks (i.e., artificial reefs) to the bottom of the river for the
benefit of fish that use broadcast spawning as their primary
mode of reproduction; this restoration could also benefit
Mudpuppies that use the rocks as habitat and for
reproduction. A multiagency approach was used: we
analyzed setline and minnow trap records from Herpetological Resource and Management (HRM; 13 d of trapping data

2016

MT
MT
MT

MT
MT
MT
MT

MT
MT
MT
MT

MT
MT

MT

MT
MT

MT
MT

MT
MT

MT
MT

MT
MT

MT
MT

MT

MT
MT
MT

MT
MT
MT

MT
MT
MT
MT
MT
MT
MT
MT

MT

MT
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL
MT/SL

x
x
x

Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency.
For this study, occupancy modeling was used to
determine the efficacy of eDNA surveys for monitoring
Mudpuppies along the SCDRS, and to determine whether
restoration has resulted in an increase in Mudpuppy
occupancy. We predicted that (1) Mudpuppy eDNA would
be detected at sites where Mudpuppies were also trapped,
(2) detection probability would be higher for eDNA
sampling versus traditional trapping methods, and (3)
Mudpuppy occupancy would be higher at restored versus
unrestored sites. As a sensitive species, Mudpuppies are an
effective biological indicator to assess the success of
restoration efforts and habitat conditions along the SCDRS.

2015

MT
MT

x
x

2014

MT

SLR
DWR

2016

HRM

SL

SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR
MT/SL

x
x

2015

MT/SL

USGS

SL

used), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS; 66 d of
trapping data used) and U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
Great Lakes Science Center (USGS GLSC; 64 d of trapping
data used) for the years 2014–2016 (Table 1).
Of the 10 restored sites along the SCDRS, 7 sites had
shoreline restoration (SLR) and 3 sites had deep-water
restoration (DWR). Four of the shoreline restorations sites
were located along the St. Clair River: Cottrellville (2015;
130 m of shoreline restored), Marysville (2013), Blue Water
River Walk (2012; 1.31 km of shoreline restored), and Kiefer
Park. At the Cottrellville site the seawall was removed,
breakwaters were installed, cobble and boulders were placed
throughout the shallow shelf, and trees were planted (Fig.
1A; Great Lakes Architect-Engineer Services 2014; MDEQ
2017). At the Marysville site the seawall was removed, the
shoreline graded, rock riprap installed, and native emergent
and submergent wetland vegetation planted (Fig. 1B;
MDEQ 2017). The Blue Water River Walk restoration site
was the largest restoration project on the St. Clair River (Fig.
1C). The site is a former train yard and the restoration began
with the removal of 3250 t of debris. At this site, using rock
and native vegetation, 0.304 ha of fish spawning habitat and
0.912 ha of nursery habitat was created, and 14 mussel and
Mudpuppy structures were installed (MDEQ 2017). These
structures were large flat slabs of concrete placed within the
water for Mudpuppies to use as shelter, breeding, and larval
care. At Kiefer Park, rocky substrates were added along the
shoreline that extended down into the river.
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FIG. 1.—Restoration sites that were sampled for Mudpuppy eDNA: (A) Cottrellville Township Shoreline Preservation and Restorations, (B) Marysville St.
Clair River Living Shoreline Restoration, (C) Blue Water River Walk, and (D) Blue Water River Walk (HRM). A color version of this figure is available
online.
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Restoration, albeit less extensive, also occurred at Lake St.
Clair. At the Department of Natural Resources Fairhaven
Boat Launch, the restoration included the addition of rocks
suitable for Mudpuppies along the entire shoreline of the
site and extended down into the water. At Lake St. Clair
Metropark, concrete slabs were submerged along the
shoreline to create habitat specifically for Mudpuppies
(Fig. 1D).
Trapping
Surveying using setlines and minnow traps was conducted
April through December when ice was not present on the
water and gear could be deployed. The majority of sampling
did not specifically target Mudpuppies, but Mudpuppies
were included in the bycatch. The USFWS provided setline
bycatch data, whereas USFWS and USGS both provided
minnow trap bycatch data. Herpetological Resource Management conducted minnow trapping that specifically
targeted Mudpuppies. Setlines were set along the bottom
of the river with small and large hooks baited with dead
Round Gobies along with three attached minnow traps
baited with cheese cubes. Setlines were checked and reset
every 24 h by USFWS (Craig et al. 2015). Shoreline minnow
traps baited with cheese cubes and/or raw chicken were also
set every 24 h by USGS and HRM. Shoreline and deepwater spawning reef restoration sites were targeted.

Environmental DNA
Five shoreline locations that had been restored (addition
of rocks) and two unrestored locations were sampled for
Mudpuppy eDNA. Within these locations there were 18
sites sampled. All locations screened for eDNA had been
surveyed with minnow traps and/or setlines within the last
year (Table 1). Depending on the size of the location, one to
four samples were collected. Two eDNA samples were also
collected from an indoor tank containing adult Mudpuppies
for use as a positive eDNA control (approved by Eastern
Michigan University’s Animal Care and Use Committee).
Overall the study included 21 1-L eDNA samples (Table 2).
We conducted water collection, filtration, and quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR; qPCR) using previously established protocols for Mudpuppy eDNA analysis
(Spear et al. 2015; Collins et al. 2019). Water samples were
collected from the shore when water temperatures were
below 58C in early spring (March–April) or autumn
(November) when Mudpuppy catch-per-unit-effort was
highest (Craig et al. 2015). To prevent contamination, this
process was done without entering the water and while
wearing gloves. To preserve DNA, 1 mL of 10% Benzalkonium chloride (BAC) at a final concentration of 0.01% was
added to each 1-L container after collection of each sample
before transport back to the lab for filtration (Yamanaka et al.
2016). Water samples were run through a 0.45-lm cellulose
nitrate filter (Whatman International, Ltd.) in a filter cup
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FIG. 2.—Location of 29 sampling sites along the St. Clair-Detroit River System used for Mudpuppy trapping and eDNA data collection. Sites were located
in Lake Huron (LH), St. Clair River (SCR), Lake St. Clair (LSC), Detroit River (DR), Lake Erie (LE), and the Huron River (HR).

inserted into a 1-L vacuum flask. If multiple 1-L samples
were taken at a site the samples were processed (filtering and
qPCR) separately. After filtering, and to prevent contamination between samples, the filter paper was removed with
forceps that were treated with DNA AwayTM (Molecular
BioProducts, Inc.). The filter paper was stored in 95%
ethanol in a centrifuge tube and frozen until further
processing. To test for contamination, deionized water was
also filtered every time samples were filtered in the lab.
Extraction of DNA from filters was completed using
methods described in Goldberg et al. (2011). We used a
qPCR primer–probe set, which amplifies a 149-basepair
region of mitochondrial DNA and was developed and
described in Collins et al. (2019). This set amplifies DNA
for the genus Necturus; N. maculosus is the only species
within this genus located in our study area. The primer pair
sequences were Nema-F: 5 0 - AGCAACAGCCTTTGTAGGGTA-3 0 , and Nema-R: 5 0 - TCGCCTTATCGACGGAGAATC-3 0 . The fluorescent probe was NemaProbe: Cal

Flour 610-CGTACTACCATGAGGCCAAATATCCTTCBHQ2.
We ran 15-lL qPCR reactions including 2.85 lL water,
7.5 lL QuantiTect NoRox Multiplex PCR Mix (Qiagen,
Inc.), 0.4 lM primer, 0.2 lM probe, 0.6 lL TaqMant
Exogenous Internal Positive Control 103 Exo IPC Mix
(Applied Biosystems), 0.3 lL of TaqMant Exogenous
Internal Positive Control 503 Exo IPC DNA (Applied
Biosystems), and 3 lL of sample. Reactions were run on an
ABI 7500 real-time PCR system. The qPCR cycle was as
follows: initial denaturation at 958C for 10 min, 50 cycles of
948C for 60 s for denaturation, and annealing at 608C for 45
s. Each sample had three replicates and was run with
positive controls from tail-tip tissue extraction and negative
controls of deionized water. Samples from tail-tip tissue
extraction had a concentration of DNA, which was estimated
using a NanoDropTM fluorospectrometer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific). These positive controls were diluted to include
four different concentrations, which covered the range of
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TABLE 2.—Environmental DNA results compared with detection of
Mudpuppies by trapping. Numbers in parenthesis represent multiple
samples being taken at a site dependent on site size, (–) indicates no
detection of Mudpuppies via trapping and/or eDNA, (þ) indicated a positive
detection for Mudpuppies via trapping and/or eDNA. Restoration state was
either shoreline restoration (SLR) or deep-water restoration (DWR), though
eDNA was only collected at shoreline sites. Restoration state was left blank if
there were no rock additions at this site. Two samples were collected from a
tank at the Belle Isle Aquarium containing adult Mudpuppies for use as a
positive eDNA control (Belle Isle Tank A and B).
Site (sample)

Huron River (1)
Huron River (2)
Huron River (3)
Lake St. Clair Metropark
Cottrellville (Up)
Cottrellville (Middle)
Cottrellville (Down)
Blue Water River Walk (Sugar)
Blue Water River Walk (Gray Fox)
Blue Water River Walk (Kramer)
Algonac State Park (Up)
Algonac State Park (Middle)
Algonac State Pak (Down)
Marysville (1)
Marysville (2)
Fairhaven Boat Launch (Up)
Fairhaven Boat Launch (Middle)
Fairhaven Boat Launch (Down)
Belle Isle Tank (A)
Belle Isle Tank (B)

Restoration
state

SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR

SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR
SLR

Trapping
detection

eDNA
detection

–
–
–
–
þ

–
–
–
*
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
–
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
–
þ
þ

þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
þ
–
þ

* Inhibition with the internal positive controls during the qPCR run, potentially due to silt within
the sample.

DNA concentration typically used for eDNA extractions: 10–
3
ng/lL, 10–4 ng/lL, 10–5 ng/lL, and 10–6 ng/lL (Spear et al.
2015). A positive eDNA control sample from an indoor tank
containing adult Mudpuppies was also used.
If two out of the three replicates from a single site were
positive for Mudpuppy eDNA, a positive detection of a
Mudpuppy at that site was concluded (Spear et al. 2015).
These three replicates were also rerun to confirm the results.
If only one out of three replicates from a site was positive,
the sample was also rerun. If the next three replicates were
negative for Mudpuppy eDNA, the site was considered
negative for eDNA. If one or more of the three replicates
was positive during the second run, the site was considered
positive for Mudpuppies.
Occupancy Modeling
Occupancy modeling was used to determine the detection
probability and occupancy of Mudpuppies along the SCDRS
using trapping and eDNA data. Calculations for this model
were carried out by the program PRESENCE, which
estimates detection probability and the proportion of sites
occupied when the detection of the species is ,1
(MacKenzie et al. 2002). The assumptions for this model
are (1) the population is closed to immigration and
colonization, and emigration and extinction; (2) the species
is identified correctly; and (3) detecting Mudpuppies at one
site is independent from detecting Mudpuppies at other
sites. Despite seasonal changes in activity, Mudpuppies have
small home ranges and high site fidelity (Harris 1959; Shoop
and Gunning 1967; Gendron 1999; Sajdak 1982). Mudpuppies have not been shown to have a home range greater than
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approximately 780 m and our two closest sites were .1 km
apart, so we assumed that species occupancy was constant
across the three-season period as a result of Mudpuppies
being long-lived and relatively sedentary (Chellman et al.
2017).
For occupancy models, sites must be surveyed (detection/
no detection) 2 times/sampling season. Parameters include
wi, the probability that a Mudpuppy is present at site i, and
pit, the probability that a species is detected at site i at time t,
assuming it is present. The method involves visiting sites
multiple times within a season where the target species is
either detected, with probability p, or not detected. The
intent is to estimate the proportion of sites that are occupied,
w, knowing the species is not always detected, even when
present. Data from 14 setline sites and 50 minnow trap sites
were used to estimate w and p for Mudpuppies. We varied
detection probability across the 3-yr sampling period, and
examined the effects of survey method on occupancy (w) and
detectability (p).
We represented sampling events as weeklong intervals.
Sites were eliminated if sampling only occurred once (i.e.,
during a single 1-wk period). Sampling covariates included
water temperature and site restoration status (shoreline
restored, shoreline unrestored, deep water restored, and
deep water unrestored). Temperature covariates were ztransformed. We tested for differences between covariate
occupancy and detection probability using two-sample t-tests
and analysis of variance (ANOVAs) with post hoc Tukey
tests. Spearman’s rho test was also used to determine the
correlation between temperature and detection probability
using minnow traps and setlines. Sampling events for eDNA
occupancy modeling were the replicates that were taken at
each site.

?3

RESULTS
Trapping and Catch-per-unit-effort
Mudpuppies (n ¼ 372) were caught using setlines (n ¼
172) and minnow traps (n ¼ 200) over three field seasons
(2014–2016). For setlines, there were 19 sampling events in
2014, 14 sampling events in 2015, and 16 sampling events in
2016 (49 sampling events overall at 14 sites). For minnow
traps, there were 159 sampling events in 2014, 181 sampling
events in 2015, and 221 sampling events in 2016 (561
sampling events overall at 50 sites). Mudpuppies were
caught at 16 out of 28 sites that were surveyed. Mudpuppies
were caught at 5 sites along the St. Clair River (3 restored), 1
site on Lake St. Clair (not restored), and 10 sites on the
Detroit River (4 restored).
Environmental DNA
Mudpuppy eDNA was detected in water samples from
nine sites and was not detected at five sites (Table 2). One of
the restoration sites that only included the addition of
concrete slabs (Lake St. Clair Metropark) was included in
the eDNA survey, but the data could not be used because of
failure of internal positive controls to amplify during PCR,
possibly due to silt at the site causing inhibition. Both eDNA
samples collected from the tank containing adult Mudpuppies were positive. All sites where Mudpuppies have been
detected through trapping had positive eDNA results. All
negative controls were negative and internal positive controls
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FIG. 3.—Occupancy (A) and detection probability (B) for Mudpuppies along the St. Clair-Detroit River System using the program PRESENCE and three
different sampling methods (minnow traps, setlines, and eDNA). Of the 598 sampling events, 494 were minnow trap data, 84 were setline data, and 20 were
eDNA data. One site was not included in the eDNA data because of inhibition of the sample.

and standards down to 10–6 consistently amplified. Mudpuppies have not been captured in setlines or minnow traps
at the five sites where there was no Mudpuppy eDNA
detection. The only mismatch was at Fairhaven Boat
Launch, which had a positive detection of eDNA but
Mudpuppies were not detected there by trapping.
Occupancy Modeling
The estimate of occupancy (w) was the same for minnow
traps (w ¼ 0.87 6 0.08), setlines (w ¼ 0.86 6 0.13), and
eDNA (w ¼ 0.86 6 0.13; Fig. 3A; ANOVA F ¼ 0.003, P ¼
0.99). Detection probability (p) for the 3-yr period was p ¼
0.19 6 0.02 for minnow traps, p ¼ 0.48 6 0.06 for setlines,
and p ¼ 0.81 6 0.10 for eDNA (Fig. 3B). Detection
probability differed among the three sampling methods
(ANOVA F ¼ 32.34, P , 0.01) and a post hoc Tukey test
showed that eDNA had a higher detection probability
compared with minnow traps (P , 0.01) and setlines (P ¼
0.01). A post hoc Tukey test also showed that setlines had a
higher detection probability compared with minnow traps (P
, 0.01).
Based on minnow trapping, shoreline restoration sites had
a higher occupancy (w ¼ 0.87 6 0.11) than shoreline sites
without restoration (w ¼ 0.49 6 0.21; Fig. 4A; two-sample ttest t ¼ 20.47, df ¼ 283, P , 0.01). Reef restoration sites did
not have a higher occupancy than sites without a reef for
either minnow trap (deep water restored w ¼ 0.77 6 0.11,
deep water unrestored w ¼ 0.79 6 0.12; Fig. 4A; two-sample
t-test ¼ 1.19, df ¼ 207, P ¼ 0.24) or setline sampling (deep
water restored w ¼ 0.80 6 0.17, deep water unrestored w ¼
0.79 6 0.12; Fig. 4B; two-sample t-test ¼ 0.78, df ¼ 207, P ¼
0.44).
The highest detection probability for minnow traps was
on the last day of sampling (p ¼ 0.37) in 2014 when the
surface water temperature (stated as ‘‘water temperature’’

going forward) was 3.038C (Fig. 5). The highest detection
probability in 2015 was p ¼ 0.27 (also the last day of
sampling) when the water temperature was 6.58C. In 2016,
the highest detection probability was p ¼ 0.39 when the
water temperature was 2.228C, which was the coldest (water)
sampling day of the year. The detection probability for
minnow traps was lowest on the hottest (water temperature)
sampling days of the year in 2014 and 2015; in 2016 it was
the second hottest sampling day of the year by 0.38C (Fig. 5;
2014 ¼ 22.678C, p ¼ 0.04; 2015 ¼ 22.258C, p ¼ 0.04; 2016 ¼
24.438C, p ¼ 0.03). Spearman’s Rho rank correlation
coefficient was rs ¼ 0.97 for minnow-trap detection
probability and temperature.
In all three years the highest detection probability for
setlines occurred on the coldest (water temperature)
sampling day of the year (Fig. 5; 2014 ¼ 7.158C, p ¼ 0.68;
2015 ¼ 7.168C, p ¼ 0.70; 2016 ¼ 4.058C, p ¼ 0.93). The
detection probability was lowest for setlines during all three
sampling seasons on the hottest (water temperature)
sampling day of the season (2014 ¼ 2.788C, p , 0.001;
2015 ¼ 12.768C, p ¼ 0.08; 2016 ¼ 16.278C, p ¼ 0.01).
Spearman’s Rho rank correlation coefficient was rs ¼ 0.98
for setline detection probability and temperature.
DISCUSSION
To accomplish effective wildlife management with secretive species, reliable methods must be developed to detect
presence, maximize detection probability, and minimize false
negatives. We used occupancy modeling and eDNA
sampling to determine Mudpuppy presence at restored
and unrestored locations along the St. Clair-Detroit River
System. Shoreline restored sites had higher occupancy than
unrestored sites, supporting our prediction that this management action is beneficial to Mudpuppies. Conversely,
deep-water restoration sites with reefs did not have higher
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FIG. 4.—Occupancy of Mudpuppies at restoration and control sites using minnow traps (A) and setlines (B). Mudpuppies had a higher occupancy at
shoreline sites when there was restoration, but not a higher occupancy at sites where there was reef restoration for minnow traps and setlines. (A) Of the 494
minnow trap samples, 182 were shoreline restoration sites, 103 were shoreline control sites (i.e., unrestored), 78 were reef restoration sites, and 131 were reef
control sites (i.e., unrestored). (B) Of the 84 setline samples 25 were reef restoration sites and 59 were reef control sites (i.e., unrestored).

FIG. 5.—Regression for minnow traps and setlines displaying detection probability trends with temperature. Spearman’s rho rank correlation rs ¼ 0.97
for minnow traps and rs ¼ 0.98 for setlines.
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occupancy in minnow trap and setline surveys. All sites
where Mudpuppies had been trapped had positive eDNA
results (Table 2), and eDNA had the highest detection
probability compared with the traditional trapping methods
(minnow traps and setlines).
Our results indicate that shoreline restoration can be an
important contributor to healthy habitat suitable for sensitive
amphibians like Mudpuppies. Mudpuppies occur at a higher
proportion of restored sites compared with unrestored sites
based on our analysis of minnow trap data. The shoreline
sites that were sampled for Mudpuppies had extensive
restoration including the addition of large rocks known to be
suitable as Mudpuppy habitat. These sites also included the
addition of terrestrial and aquatic plants and the removal of
seawalls. Future management along the SCDRS for
Mudpuppies should continue to improve shoreline habitat.
Restoration efforts designed to increase fish spawning
habitat did not increase the presence of Mudpuppies within
this study. Occurrence of Mudpuppies at reef restoration
sites was not higher than at sites without a reef for either
minnow trap or setline sampling. It is possible that this type
of restoration still benefits Mudpuppies, but that we were
not able to detect it because we had bycatch data at these
locations (i.e., these sites were not sampled to target
Mudpuppies specifically, so some setlines and minnow traps
may not have been placed directly on a reef but rather within
the vicinity of the reef). Mudpuppy studies typically do not
exceed a depth of 2.0 m, but Mudpuppies have been shown
to inhabit deeper water and even lay eggs on artificial
structures in deep water (9.8 m) along the Detroit River
(Hacker 1957; Sajdak 1982; Chellman 2011; Craig et al.
2015). Future studies may revisit this question by using
trapping locations that are directly on rocky substrate to
determine whether reef restoration increases Mudpuppy
occupancy and/or reproduction at deep-water sites.
Environmental DNA sampling successfully detected
Mudpuppy presence along the SCDRS, with positive
samples at all shoreline sites where Mudpuppies had been
previously captured using minnow traps (Table 2). Environmental DNA had the highest detection probability of the
three surveying methods (minnow traps, setline, and eDNA;
Fig. 3B) although all three methods had equal occupancy
(Fig. 3A). Our eDNA survey also resulted in the identification of one site (Fairhaven Boat Launch) where Mudpuppies
likely occur but where detection has not occurred via
trapping (Table 2). This site does contain large rocks suitable
for Mudpuppy habitat and reproduction. In another recent
study, Mudpuppy eDNA was detected at 6 out of 10 site
locations in Ohio, but Mudpuppies were only trapped at one
site (Collins et al. 2019). Environmental DNA is a powerful
tool for detecting Mudpuppies and may offer a more
complete picture of their distribution compared with
traditional trapping methods. The use of eDNA in occupancy modeling gives an estimate of detection probability and
can therefore be used to determine the number of replicates
needed to confirm that Mudpuppies are absent from a site.
This may be a more efficient way to survey for Mudpuppies,
particularly when the goal is to assess presence across large
numbers of sites. In our case, these eDNA results may help
to document an additional Mudpuppy location on the
SCDRS.

There was a strong relationship between water temperature and detection probability for both setlines and minnow
traps (Fig. 5). Detection probability was the lowest during
the warmest sampling days of the year and highest during
the coldest sampling days of the year. It is thought that
Mudpuppies are more active during colder months in late
autumn during their breeding season and early spring when
they lay their eggs (McDaniel et al. 2009; Beattie et al. 2017).
This relationship was also seen on Wolf Lake, a former
estuarine wetland complex to Lake Michigan, where overall
Mudpuppy trapping success declined quickly at water
temperatures above 14.18C, and also in the SCDRS from
2003 to 2013 (Craig et al. 2015; Beattie et al. 2017). Other
studies have suggested sampling for Mudpuppies when the
water temperature is 58C (McDaniel et al. 2009); our
results corroborate this suggestion.
Summary and Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that Mudpuppy occurrence was
higher at shoreline restoration sites compared with unrestored sites. Future restoration along the St. Clair-Detroit
River System for Mudpuppies should continue these
successful practices, including shoreline seawall removal,
and the addition of large rocks and vegetation. Mudpuppy
eDNA was successfully amplified at every site where
Mudpuppies had been detected via trapping. Environmental
DNA surveys also had the highest detection probability of
the three sampling methods, whereas setlines had a higher
detection probability than minnow traps. This indicates that
eDNA is useful for locating Mudpuppies. There was a strong
relationship between water temperature and detection
probability, with detection being highest at colder water
temperatures. Therefore, monitoring Mudpuppy populations
will be more successful if done during colder times of the
year.
Finding Mudpuppies at restoration sites along the St.
Clair River has implications for removing the Beneficial Use
Impairment (BUI) designation for this area. An impairment
of beneficial uses is caused by changes in the chemical,
physical, or biological integrity of the system, and our study
indicates that the river is a step closer to being removed as an
Area of Concern (MDEQ 2017:5). Mudpuppy monitoring
can be used for similar conservation processes for other
systems, including continued monitoring on the Detroit
River to remove the same BUI designation and gauge
restoration practices.
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